I.
Introduction:
Stand-alone/traditional instruments such as oscilloscopes, spectrum analyser, function generators, etc. are expensive and designed to perform one or few specific tasks defined by the vendor. User generally cannot extend or customize them. The knobs and buttons on the instrument, the built-in circuitry and the functions available to the user, are all specific to the nature of the instrument. In addition, special technology and costly components must be developed to build these instruments, making them very expensive and slow to adapt. They do not have any inbuilt computational capability and also require a lot of power [1, 2] .
Virtual instrumentation [3, 4] combines PC with flexible software and a wide variety of measurement and control hardware to create user defined systems to meet exact application needs. User of virtual instrument can change its function at will to suit the wide range of applications. The concept prevailed when microprocessor technology enabled a machine's function to be changed by its software [5] . Recently, most of the computers incorporate all the hardware and software required by the instruments for specific purpose and are fast enough to work in real time. The instrument manufacturer now supplies only specialized subunit and software as a part of virtual instrument. Development in the local area networks (LAN) allows to physically separate the computer portion from the rest of the instrument. With the introduction of some of the latest remote radio communication protocols such as "Bluetooth", the components needn't even be physically connected to each other. Further, using higher speed wireless and internet programming, the information can be processed, controlled, displayed, or distributed anywhere in the world.
In the present work, Multi-Frequency Ultrasonic Pulse-Echo System [6] for ultrasonic velocity measurements in liquids and liquid mixtures, designed and described in our earlier work is controlled remotely and measurements of ultrasonic velocities at different temperatures are carried out with SMS facility of the mobile phone.
II. Experimental:
Multi-Frequency Ultrasonic Pulse-Echo setup utilizing GSM service to enable mobile access via short message service (SMS) in order to perform remote measurements of ultrasonic velocity in liquid and liquid mixtures, is shown in Fig. 1 .
Fig.1: Experimental Setup
General Server-Client structure is used to carry out measurements remotely with SMS. The Nokia handset is connected to USB port of PC with USB cable and acts as server that sends/receives SMS to/from the client mobile [7] . A control program, including functions (Read SMS, Send SMS, Delete SMS, etc) from Nokia Suite [8] , is developed in VB6.0 and uses SDK3.0 [9] to send and receive SMS through server mobile phone to and from the client mobile phone. The Specified Client mobile is allowed to access the experimental system to perform various functions such as measurement and setting of sample temperature, and estimation of ultrasonic velocity in sample under study.
III.
Description:
Remote control of Multi-Frequency Ultrasonic Pulse-Echo system using SMS for ultrasonic velocity measurements is shown in Fig.2 .
Fig.2: Flowchart of SMS Control of VI
SMS Control program running on server side PC continuously scans server mobile phone attached to it for any new received SMS and if any new SMS is received, the SMS Control function verifies whether it is sent from the client mobile phone. If the SMS is sent from the client mobile phone, it reads the SMS and retrieves the command from it, otherwise ignores it. The retrieved command can be one of the commands defined for reading the present temperature of the sample temperature, setting the sample temperature to desired value, or finding ultrasonic velocity at desired temperature.
If retrieved command from SMS sent by client mobile phone, at remote place, is for setting the sample temperature to a desired value, the SMS Control function instructs Software Controlled Thermostat . When desired sample temperature is attained, the SMS Control function acknowledges the client mobile phone by sending SMS automatically. Similarly, if the retrieved command from SMS is for finding the velocity at the desired temperature, the SMS Control function calls Velocity function that starts the process to find velocity, and when process completes it, it sends this value to client mobile phone through SMS. Thus, the user can monitor and observe sample temperature, and find ultrasonic velocity without being present in front of the system.
IV.
Result And Discussion: 
V. Conclusion:
In the present work remote control and monitoring of Multi-Frequency Ultrasonic Pulse-Echo system is attempted using SMS to estimate the ultrasonic velocities at different temperatures using mobile phone. Such a system is found to be very effective, reliable and useful to the researcher to remotely control the parameters of the system and save the values of interest for further analysis or computation. Access to any instrumentation at any remote place can be accomplished. The system developed in the present work is found to work satisfactorily and provides an efficient method for remote experimentation. It also provides a strong platform for collaborative experimentation and e-learning in near future. Table-1 
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